
House of Representatives, April 28, 1954.

The committees on Rules to whom were referred the
Resolutions (filed by Mr. Lawton of Brockton) urging
favorable action by Congress on House Resolve 3685
so that the veterans services contact office may retain
its present quarters at 1 Beacon Street, Boston (House,
No. 2795), report that the same ought to be adopted.

For the committee

EARLE S. TYLER

No. 2795HOUSE

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

Resolutions urging favorable action by congress

ON HOUSE RESOLVE NUMBERED 3685 SO THAT THE
VETERANS SERVICES CONTACT OFFICE MAY RETAIN ITS

PRESENT QUARTERS AT 1 BEACON STREET, BOSTON.

Whereas, The veterans services contact office, of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts has rendered invalu-
able assistance to thousands of Massachusetts veterans,
disabled veterans and their families by acting as their
attorney before the various agencies of the veterans ad-
ministration located here in this state; and

Whereas, The members of the veterans services con-
tact office have by their great humanitarian accomplish-
ments become one of the most effective and important
agencies of this commonwealth; and

Whereas, The veterans services contact office along
with many other organizations recognized by the vet-
erans administration and located at 1 Beacon street has
secured benefits amounting to millions of dollars and in
thousands of cases won for deserving disabled veterans
the full benefits that should be given them under the
law; and

Whereas, There is a recent directive ordering said
agency to vacate their present quarters in the Veterans
Administration Building at 1 Beacon street, Boston,
Massachusetts; and

Whereas, House Resolve numbered 3685 presently be-
ing considered by the United States Senate Finance Com-
mittee would permit the veterans services contact office
to remain in their present quarters and assure similar
agencies in twenty-nine other states the same benefits;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the Massachusetts house of representa-
tives urge Senator Saltonstall and Senator Kennedy and
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the entire Massachusetts congressional delegation to push
for favorable action on House Resolve numbered 3685;
and be it further

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be trans-
mitted forthwith by the secretary of state to each member
of Congress for this commonwealth.

House of Representatives, April 28, 1954.

Adopted.
LAWRENCE R. GROVE,

Clerk.




